Sparkling Wine & Champagne
Prosecco di Casa
Italy
This classic Prosecco has a bright straw colour with
lively aromas of intense vine fruits. Naturally balanced
and graceful.

1

£19.95

Prosecco Cuvee 1821 Zonin 20cl
Italy
Very well-balanced and appealing, with the
extremely delicate almond note that is typical of
Prosecco.

1

£6.45

Prosecco Cuvee 1821 Zonin
Italy
Very well-balanced and appealing, with the
extremely delicate almond note that is typical of
Prosecco.

1

£23.95

Cuvee 1821 Sparkling Rose
Italy
A lightly-coloured sparkling rose with a fine and
seductively delicate mousse. On the palate it is soft
and smooth with floral notes and a hint of almond.

1

£23.95

Laurent-Perrier Brut
France
Leaning towards a lighter house style. Chardonnay
flavours predominate – crisp green apples and citrus
flavours – giving the wine good food compatibility.

1

£59.95

Cuvee Rose Laurent-Perrier
France
One of the best selling Rose Champagnes in the
world. Soft strawberry fruit aromas, a soft biscuity
mousse and a long finish.

1

£69.95

WINE LIST

White Wine

Red Wine

Central Monte Sauvignon Blanc
Chile
Aromas of grapefruit that lead to a crisp and dry
palate with hints of lemon and lime.

1
£15.95
175ml Glass
£4.45
250ml Glass
£5.95

Molino del Sol Tempranillo
Spain
Delicious ruby red colour with fruity bouquet,
followed by a fine elegant palate.

B £15.95
175ml Glass
£4.45
250ml Glass
£5.95

Bello Tramonto Pinot Grigio
Italy
Straw yellow in appearance, this generous, well
balanced Pinot Grigio has a rich fruity aroma with a
smooth fruity taste.

2
£15.95
175ml Glass
£4.45
250ml Glass
£5.95

Luna Azul Merlot
Chile
This attractive Merlot displays varietal aromas of
cassis and liquorice. The palate is fleshy and mouth
filling with flavours of plum, sweet spice and a hint of
chocolate.

B £15.95
175ml Glass
£4.45
250ml Glass
£5.95

Surf's Up ! Chardonnay
Australia
Bucket loads of tropical fruits, melon and apple
flavours. A great dry white perfect when throwing a
shrimp on the Barbie.

2
£16.95
175ml Glass
£4.55
250ml Glass
£5.95

Surf's Up ! Shiraz
Australia
Lively, fresh fruit flavours of ripe plum and red berries
are lifted by a touch of spice. A terrific little Shiraz for
everyday drinking, throw another snag on the Barbie.

C £16.95
175ml Glass
£4.95
250ml Glass
£5.95

Turtle Bay Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
This wine is fresh and vibrant with passion fruit,
gooseberry and some melon characters. It has a
balanced richness of fruit with a floral note through
the palate, with intense depth of flavour and a crisp finish.

1
£22.95
175ml Glass
£5.95
250ml Glass
£7.95

La Linda Luigi Bosca Malbec Finca
Argentina
Marked intense red colour. Aromas of morello
cherries and spices. Velvety, well structured, refined
and delicious. Great with red meat!

D £20.95
175ml Glass
£5.45
250ml Glass
£7.45

Faustino Rivero Crianza - Rioja
Spain
This wine has matured in American oak casks for 1214 months and has spicy aromas with moderate
tannins on the palate.

C £22.95
175ml Glass
£5.95
250ml Glass
£7.95

Healy & Gray Chenin Blanc
South Africa
Aromas of ripe red apple and tropical fruits jump out
of the glass of Healy & Gray Private Cellar Bushvine
Chenin Blanc. Lovely pineapple and lychee flavours
fill the palate.
Chablis Victor Berard
France
Bone dry white wine that has a full steely palate. A classic!

3
£19.95
175ml Glass
£5.45
250ml Glass
£7.45

1

£24.95

Talismã White Reserva 2015
2 £19.95
Portugal
Citrus colour. Elegant and complex nuances of fruity aromas. The good
volume and the freshness conferred by the balanced acidity, harmonize
in a pleasant white wine, fresh, unctuous and of great persistence and a lengthy
finish. Pairs well with white meats, fish, and lightly spiced food.

Rose Wine
Bello Tramonto Pinot Grigio Rose
Italy
This elegant and fragrant Pinot Grigio Blush is
delicately aromatic and deliciously crisp on the
palate.

2
£15.95
175ml Glass
£4.45
250ml Glass
£5.95

Charlie Zin - White Zinfandel
USA
Fruity and fresh with a very pleasant mouth feel.
A gorgeous rosé laden with red fruit and hints of delicate
spices. Rich in flavour with an elegant and
harmonious aftertaste.

4
£17.95
175ml Glass
£5.25
250ml Glass
£6.25

Healy & Gray Private Cellar Pinotage
South Africa
Displaying typical aromas and flavours of berries,
combined with dark plum and a quirky banana note
that adds not only interest, but a real complexity.

C

£17.95

Barão de Alenquer Red 2015 DOC
Portugal
Red wine of Granada colour, intense aroma, slightly mellow
and velvety, a perfect complement to well-seasoned
roasted meats and autumnal vegetable dishes.

C £19.95

Velharia Reserva 2014
Portugal
A light garnet coloured red, slightly complex between fruit and
spices and with some persistence. A fine accompaniment
dishes of cured meat and cheeses.

C £21.95

